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F‐14 History
The■14 was born out of a failure of another

aircraFt to nll the u S Naっ /s need for a neet

defen∞ alrcraFt The Pentagon had felt tllat a

conlmcln aircrafし the■ 111′ could f11l u■ e needs of

both ie Alr Force and Navy by nNaklng adapta―

tionsto a basicairframe When the■ 11lB was“ Ist

n。 .v■ FOrthe Navγ  in 1965′ it proved beyond any

doubt that ths∞ nlmonali,conCept would not
、vorkin hereal world The■11lB wastoo heavy/

nclt maneuverable as needed′  and its angle Of
attack atlanding speeds hd苗 e nose up loo higト

fOr“ Pi10t to see the aircraft carner when land‐
ing As llle NaⅣγ had Suspected dunng desi帥
sttldies′ the'11l was iuSt Out oF place on an
aircraFtcarder Consequently′ theNavyadvancOd
mony tO Crumian fOr design studies of an ad―

vanced ighter"en ulough rettarch On improv
ing the■11lB wass●llgoingon lnMay1968′ the

u s cOngres refu∞d to advance anylnore re―

search m)ney on● c311lB prOgram The Navy
had by this ume twO desIぃ Studies ready lrom

Crurlman whch they prettnt“ lo the Congress

in the fOnn Ofa compari3Dn s■ ■dy between the■
11lB al■d the VFX(l and ll)‐is study′ nanled
′′
Navy Flghter Sndy ll″ cOnvillt・ ed the Congress

thatsド IaliZa● on′ nOtcommonahty′ wastlle way

to go

ln July of 1968 the NaⅣγ isStled blds to nve U S
alrcraft rmnufachrers For an advanced defen隧

flghter McDonnell Douglas and Cnlmman
subn■ tted the mOst promising proposals and
aFterintenT studies,Grurr man waschosen asthe
winner Of tlle design cOmpetitlon in lanuary of

1969 ney received the cclntract the FollOwing

month to build the new VFX Grumman had
tearned ntany lessons in aircaFt design ovor tho

years and they applied theT to the now plane7
,.Ⅲamed the■ 14 6Юm●e VFX They alm in co■
porated aH the ve,latest t∝ hnology in develoP
ing the F‐ 14into an air supe■ oriw airCraFt Cnlm―

manlSaddecidedonasw■ ng―ungde● 8“ frOm the
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based on speed′ altltude attitude and other in_

PutS Thereis a manual o、 ℃rrlde for sp∝ial si●■―

a●ons Crumman PiOneered electrOn beam weld

lMPORTA‖T:Bef。子l yOu beun to assemЫ e your modd
kt, study the instruct ons carefu‖ y This wi‖  help you to

fam‖ iarize yourser with the part locatioos as you proceed

Prior to cementing pans tOOetho「 , be sure to  TEST FIT'.

them n orderto assure proper a1 0nment and a sOtO cheok,o「

oxcess.FLASH''thal may occur a ong part ng lnes use a

sharp hoboy knllo or i‖ e to remove ilash if necessary

‖you wish to paint your mode vanous sub_assemoles

and components should be painted oefore any parts are at‐

lached During assembly, you may note thatthe recommend

ed oo o「 is slaled aller the parl name

This model kt is molded `「 om the f nest hioh impaCt

styrene plast c  use only paints and cements 、vhich are
speo"caly`ormu aled lor slyrene Read al abe s and warn

ings carefu‖ y

Because the cement wll only adhere to Oare plast c lt is

locessary to remove any paint irom the area to wh,ch the ce

ment is to be appled

FOr the best possible finish, your kt shou10 be pain10d.

even“ 1に ndded in edor Pantshould be ap口 oこ eVenり.n
several thin loats rather than one heavy coat The iirst ooat

shou d not comp ete y cOverthe surface Each ayer shou d be

a‖ owed to thoroし ghly o「 y beiore the next coal ls appled

Also each coal should be``wel sanded'' using No 1200、 vet

o「 dry sandpaper which s s1 9ht y dampl except,or the lna

coal Be carefu notio remove any delal wh‖ e sand ng

腱is important io keep your hanos clean when you are

working with your modll and atways wash the pa1ls berore
pa nunO This Wl remove any mold re ease agent that may

have been used during manufacture body o‖ lrom your
hands, sandinO residue, and dust, which is naturaly al‐

tracled to plaslic by stalio electr eity use a mi d solution ol

dlshwashing deter9ent and water use a tack rag to dry the

pans DO NOT use papertowols o「 tissues, since they w‖ |

leave int on the part

ingin the constructionOfthemany titaluumparts

used in the aircraft′ more tlSan twice as much as

used in thc F-4 Phantom They did borolv the
a宙oics Arst developed For the■ 11lB′ this is the

AヽVG‐ 9 PulSed PhaSe radarand the high― technol‐

ogy computor used to nlnit■ ■ls radaris tlle key

to making the F-14the superiOr aircraft that it is

Thls systern can″資 ″
over 188 miles′ track up tO

24 targetヽ and simullaneously hit six targets con‐

trolling individual AIM-54 11ussiles The F‐ 14

Tomcat is sFFCiFically designed tO nght in tl.ree

separatemcldes FOrclosc upengagementsit hasa

20n m cannOn,SParrOW and Sidewinder nussiles

Slandard inteК eptiOnscan fOrthc4 AIM-54 Phoe―

ix nussiles、 vhich can hit a targct Over 100 miles

a、vay plus the other missiles it caries For maxi‐

mum engagement the Tomcat caries six of the
long range PhOel■ lx nusiles only Anotherぐarヮ

over from the,11lB prOject were hightech en
gnら the TF311 AlthOugh prOducing respectable

horsepoweL tl■e TF30 cngn6 have notbeen as
reliable as they could Consequently in 1984′ the

CEF1 10enjnewaschOsenasthe s● ndard Tom‐
cat cnJne whiCh greany imprOved its perform‐

ance envelope

The Arst「 14 new on tllc 20th oF December 19Ю

alld iventinto opera● onal service in mid― Septem‐

beroF1974wiulV,Iand V■ 2 aboard the aircraft

car■er Entorprise lt has slnce gone through sev―

eral uPgradeS The■ 14APlushasthenewGE‐ 110

en8■nesand in 1988thc「14Denteredser■ ce with

completely new avionics and a new AMRAAM
nus,le Fplacing the AAM SPaΠOW
The■ 14is cOnsldOred one ofthe 10p air― supe蒟 or‐

i"fightersin the world and cOmparcs Favorably

with the■ 15EagleandtheSovictFoxbatandnelヾ
Fulcnlm lt is One of tlle lastest aircraft at 10=ゞ

aluttlde at Mach 1 2′ at altitude it travels at Over

Mach 2 34 Becau∝ ofi`s.●■ng―wing geomet,it
is extremely maneuvcrable′ out perlorn■ ng many
other aircraFt no「14m、 cヾornbatin the gulF Of

Sidra in 1981′  where they took out t、 oヾ Sovict

SukhoiSu-22AircraFtOftheLibyanAirForco Tllis

more than prclved the■ 14 TOmcatis a lorce to be

rockolled with

HOBOV КN!FE
us1 l sharp hobby knilo to

rOn●V3 partS irom the trees

some pans mav apl18「  t0
havo an extra ''tab'' on thon,

:h330 ShOuld be rem● ved

TWEEZERS
IW0020rS  are  handソ   11r

h●lding very smam parts dIIr‐

ing assomblソ o, painting

CCmENT
Wo rolommond the tlsl● f

‖qum powslyr● n。 |●Inent Ap・

ply  wnh  a (ine  brush  o「

,o●th口Ilk  use cOmoot spar‐
lnOy o「  a slo,py ilb Wll
resun

Panmo ines and gne jOints shouに be sanded or lに d pl。「
to palnt ng and because pa nt has a tendency to oraw away

lrom sharp edges an sharp cOiners should be lled use lller

Oし

'ty des Oned for p aslic to ll sma1 0aps that may occu「between parts and to blend contours This should be done

only al(er the ilrst o「   p「 lmer  coal oi paint is appled

We take great pnde m p「 o●ding  (N OWA)
the finest model kts avanablo,  1 800‐ 942‐ 4618・

9"mO strOng attenlon to detal(ELSEWHERE IN
and craltsmansmp shOutt yOu   USA)
have any  difficu ty 、vith aS‐   1‐ 800‐ 5534886

::lbけ
「゙m、sng pans,pbase (0『

:T)OF
‐TOtt'R〔〔                     1‐ 319‐ 875‐2000
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